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Polyrnethyimethacrylate (ITMNLA) is a self-cr,rring
polymer created by the combination of a powcler,
methyl methacrylater/styrene copolymer ancl a
flammzrble liquicl, methyl methacry1ate., Barium is
aclclecl to t1-re compound for radiopacity.
Hydroquinone is acldecl to the compound to prevent
prematllre polymerization. \i7hen the pou,der ancl
iiquids are mixecl and allolved to set fbr 10 tr> 15
minutes, it fbrms an acry1ic cement-like structure.
Clinical use of PMXIA dates back to rhe 1940s n.hen
the substance was usecl for dentules and ocular
lenses.' In 1970 Buckhoiz describecl the use of
antibiotics u,ith bone cement in joint surp4ery.,r Two
years later Klemm developecl the use of antibiotics
u.it1-r spherical PMI\A beacls for treatment of infectecl
osseous def-ects. Klemm clescribed the advanLrges of
gentamicin-in-rpregnated beads as shofier clowntime,
reduction of staff workload :rncl seconclarw infections
zrnd improved hospitrrl hygicnc. By 1976, commer-
cially prep:rrecl Gentamicin beacls were available.
Asches in 1978, describecl the r-rse of antibiotic beacls
in the foot, cleveloping a smaller size bead. In the
early 1980s, numerolls articles nere published to
show that Gentamicin pNINtr{ lteacls rvere effective.
Subsequently, many stuclies were publishecl analyz-
ing the use of a variery of other antilliotic classes.

Despite the ground su,el1 of pr-rblication ancl
stucly through the late 1980s. rhe most frequently
utilizecl antibiotic beacls continue to be Gentamicin,
Tobramycin, and Vancomycin. Commerciaily pre-
pared PMMA u,ith Gentamicin has been available
for some time, and commercially preparecl I,NIMA
r,vith Tobramycin u,,as placecl on the US market in
2003. \fith over 50 years of clevelopment, the use
of PMNtrA has vastly expanded. I)MMA is indicared
in the flxzrtion of prostheses in orthopedic and
pocliatric sr.lr€lery ancl the repair of pathologic

fractures that cause an excessive loss of bone. \[ith
antibiotics, PMMA is commonly usecl for
trezrtment of contarninated wouncls, dirty open
fractures, open fi'actures nith poor soft tisslre cotzer-
urge, chronic osteomyelitis and infectecl prostheses.t'

Figr-rre 1 sirows a 47 ye:tr-old rnale in whom
Vancomycin impregnated PMMA beacls were r:sed
to treat a surgical wound inf-ection that clevelopecl
J r,,,eeks fbllou,ing open recluction ancl internal
fixation of a tibial fiircture. The expansion of
indications of antibiotic impregnated PMMA has
increased the patient type for which it is appliecl;
resultantly, a u,.ide vzuiety c.if patients may present
u.,ith a broader spectrum of inf-ectior.rs orglrnisrtrs.
This may warrant an expancled use of different
antibiotic grolrps with PMMA. The purpose of our
study u,as to test a broacl spectrllm of antibiotics
that are usecl in the hospital setting.

Figure 1. V:rncorrrycin inrpregnatcd ITNIX,IA beacls Lrsecl to tre,lt .r
.i7,vcal olci n'ta1e with a slrrgical rvouncl infcction th:rt dcvelopecl
3 s'eeks following open reclrLction ancl internal fh:rtion of a tibial
fiacltrre.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study u,as concluctecl at Scripps Melcy Hospital
Nlicrobiology Laboratory u'ith the assistance of the
laboratory staff ancl Lizanne Keys of the UCSD

Nlicrobiology L:rboratory.

Bead Preparation
The pou,.der fbrrn of Ampicillin. Unlrsyn, Zosyn,
Cefazolin, ancl Clindamycin s'as obtainecl from
Scr.ipps Mercy Hospitai Pharmacy. The powcler fbrn-t

of Levofloxacin u,'as not available; thr-s, 500mg
tablets were obtained and crushed t() pow-cler

consistency ancl rLsed in the tdal (Flgure 2). Trv-o

antibiotic be:rds s,,ere createcl frrr each antil)iotic.
one using the Simplex P procluct ancl one r.rsing the
Enclurance procluct. Quantities w-ere acljusteci tcr

L/L6 of total package contents. 62.50mg of each
antibiotic was aclclecl to 2.59 of methirl rnethacrylate
ponder. Then 11/4m1 of the liqr-ricl monor)er \\'2IS

acldecl to this polvcler comblnation. The components
were mixecl in accorc'l:Lnce n'ith manr-rfactr-rrer

instmctions uncler sterile conclitions. One oyzrl beacl

\vas created fbr e:rch mixture. resulting in the
fbrmation of 12 beacls. After mixing ancl nolcling fbr
5 minuLtes, the beacls were allou,ed to solidifir for 10

minlltes. The beads l'ere then placecl in normal
saline at time zero to form eluant fbr the bioarssa\,.

Bioassay

Eluant qlrantification s,.as concl r,tctecl by stanclalclized
biozrssay n ith Staphylococcus 2tl.lrelts ATCC
strain25922 fbr Clinclamycin and Escherichia coli
ATCC strain 251)23 for al1 other antibiotics. Racterial
suspensions s.rere macle in s:L1ine to approximatecl
10,000/m1 concentration of organisms. Tlipticase
agar (TSA) slants s,'ere heatecl to boiling ancl

a11ou.ed to cool to 55 C. 50 ttl of bacterial
suspension u,as aclclecl to each TSA tr-rbe. Ihe agar
sras then pourecl into 55mm Petri clishes and
a1lou,'ed to soliclify. Filter paper disks u.ere appliecl
to each agar plate. Control sarrples for each
antibiotic \\,-ere olrtained from the trCSD
Microbiology Laboratory. A totzrl of 25 ul of knon'n
qu'.rntities of each antibiotic was placecl on filter
paper disks. Agar plates u,ere incr-rhated at 35 C.

Zones of inlibition were rneasurecl in mm for
stanclarcl inhibition control (Tab1e 1). A total of 25url

of eluant u,as taken fiom each bead solution at

2 hours, 24 hourrs, 48 hours, ancl 72 hours and

l'igr-rre 2. \'ials of Anpicillin. tlnasvn. Zosyn. Ccfazolin. Clinclem,vcrrl

ancl Ler':rquin Teblcts.

placed on TSA plates. Zones of inhibition were
nezrsurrecl for the test antibiotics :tt these times :rnd

extrapolatecl to cletermlne elution citncentration.
(Table 2, Figr-rre 3).

A11 of the testecl 2rntibiotic beads elutecl
bactericidal concentr:rtions of antibiotics at the 2

hour point; ltou,e-u'er. Ampicillin, Unasyl ancl

Cefazolin dicl not elute significant emounts of
antibiotic after the first 2 hours. Conr.ersely, Zosyn,
Levofloracin ancl Clindamycin contintted to elute
48-72 hours. Reacls macle r,vith Clinclamycin and

Levofloxacin provicled effectir,'e 1er.els of antibbtic
through 72 hor-rrs. Hoi.vmeclica Simplex P and
DePuy Endurzrnce appeareel to provide similzrr

elution quantities in all rtntil)ioti*i except in
Cefhzolin. \(/ith the Deptry Endurance product
Cefazolin continuecl to elLtte betr'veen'2'1-48 liours.
In the Simplex P product Cefazolin provicled zero

bacteri:rl inhibition at the 24 hour point. Zosyn

FigLrlc J 'l SA after incublttion. shot ing veLious zones of inhillition.
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Table 1

mcg/ml
Zones of
Inhibition (mm)

Unasyn

Zc>syn

Cefazolin

Clindamycin

Levaquin

CONTROL BIOASSAY

Table 2

ANTIBIOTIC ELUTION

Antibiotic
zhr mcg/ml 24hr 48hr 7Zht

Ampicillin

Simplex P 26 >100 0 <6 0 <() 0 <6

DePuy )< >100 0 <6 0 <6 0 <5

Unasyn

Simplex P 21 >100 0 <6 0 <6 0 <5

DePuy 24 >100 0 <6 0 <6 0 <6

Zosyn

Simplex P 30 >100 23 100 'l .l
12 0 <6

DePuy 31 >100 28 >100 t4 t2 0 <6

Cefhzolin

Simplex P 21 >100 0 <6 0 <6 0 <6

DePtiy 25 >100 r3 T2 0 <6 0 <6

Clindemycin

Simplex P 38 >20 30 20 79 5 73 2

DePuy 37 >20 28 1B 13 2 12 2

levaquin

Simplex P 42 >10 32 >10 Z) 10 rc 2.5

DePuy 37 >10 35 >10 25 10 21 5
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maintained elution for ,18 hours, while Unasyn did
not elute any appreciable leve1s after the 2 hour
point. \7hi1e both are Beta-lactalnase inhibitors, the
dilference in structures appears to render Unasyn
more effective in use with PMIL{.

DISCUSSION

Authors have discussed the eff-ectiveness of utilizing
various antibiotics PMMA bone cement. The
majority of the literature in this area involves studies
Gentamicin. After becoming commercially available
in 7976 Gentamicin was the antibiotic of choice
because of its good water solubility and its ability tcr

withstand the heat generated in the formation of the
PMMA beads. The temperature of the chemical
reaction required in the production of the beads is
130 to 150 degrees C. More recently, Tobromycin
and \hncomycin have been proposed for the use in
antibiotic impregnated-PMMA bead therapy in the
management of open fractr,rres.s The benefits of use
of aminogiycosicles are that they are broad spectrum
and gentamicin and tobramycin is bactericidal.'The
successful use of antibiotic impregnated beads is
well clocumentecl in the literatr:re.

Marcinko repoted a review of 7,054 cases in

890 patients in which Gentamicin impregnated
PMMA beads were utilized to treat osteomyelitis. In
this study the therapr,rtic success rate was recorded
as 970/0.1 In 7976, Marks et al tested the in vitro
activity of Oxacillin, Cefazohn, and Gentamicin
impregnated acry1ic cement against Staphylococcus
allreus, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas. His
study showed plain Simplex and Palacos had no
antibacterial properties. His study zrlsc.r showed
that al1 three antibiotics diffused from the bone
cement in active amounts for 12, 79 and 13

days respectively.
Hessert and Ruchdeschel, in a German-

published report, showecl the effective elution of
Ampicillin.e Bowyer et a1 demonstrated elution over
72 hours from benylpenicillin, Flucloxacillin,
Amox1rci1lin, Augmentin, Ciprofl oxacillin, Imipenem
and Gentimicin. They showed a significant decrease
in antibiotic elution after the initlal 21 hours in all
of the antibiotics. Gentimicin, Flucloxacillin,
amorrycillin maintainecl zrppreciable elution thror-rgh

72 hours; however, the study indicated that the
clar,.ulonic acid component of the augmentin was
rendered ineffective after being mlrecl with PMMA.'O

Temperature of the reaction caused by mixing the
PMNtr{ has been shown to reach 72 to 85 degrees

Table 3

COST ANALYSIS

Product Forrn Amount Price
Stryker Simpler P 4og $ 80.52

I)ePuv Enchrrance 40s $ 86.52

Simplex P w Tobramyrin 4og $ 268.00
DePuy w/
Gentamicin 80mg ib 4/).uu
Clindamvcin U.S.P Br-r1k Powder 5gm $ 950
Unasyn In Powder Vial 3gm s 12.07

Zosyn Tn Powder Vial 3.3759m s 13.,{0

Ampicillin Inj powder vial 1gm s 6.63

Eloquent Tablet 500 mg $ 7.63

Cefazolin Inj. Powder vial 1gm $ 1.00

Tobramycin ti.S.P. Rulk Powder 1.2 gm $ 125.49

Vancomycin U.S.P. Bulk Ponder lgm $ +.70

Gentamicin U.S.P. Bulk Powder 5gm $ 18.89
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centigrade, and this is thought to make some antitti-
otics unstable." There is varying opinion on if this
applies to cephalosporins. Howeveq Levin showed
effective elution of a first generation cephalosporin
up to 20 days."

An in vitro done with K-9 showed that PMMA
blocks containing Cefazolin eluted antilliotic above
the mean inhibitory concentration an average of 9
days.':J The resr,rlts of this study show no appreciable
elution of Cefazolin, Ampicillin ancl IJnasyn at 24
hours. However, the study clid show active elution
of these antibiotics at 2 hor:rs. This indicates that
some amount of these antibiotics, while small,
remained stable ancl active through the reaction to
firrm the PMMA. Perhaps beacls preparecl with larger
amounts of these antibiotics w-ill continue to provide
eluant for longer periocl. Significantly longer time
periods may not be necessary. Current ofihopedic
practice in the treatment of open fractures and
inf-ectecl wounc'ls is to le;rve the wouncls open with
planned clelayed primary closure in 3 to 7 clays or to
repeat debridements at 24-48 hours. This permits the
use of antibiotic bead pouches ancl decreases the
risks of clostridial myonecrosis.' \While the results of
the study are promising for Zosyn, a trizrl with a

resistant strain of Staphylococcns aureus should be
conducted to form more concrete conclusions.

Cost savings is another consideration. While
Gentimicin, Tobramycin and Vancomycin beads are
most frequently used, it may be more cost effective
to use other antibiotics when possible (Table 3). The
commercially prepared Simplex with Tollramycin
costs $268. The manual preparation of the same
amollnt would cost $207.01. Manual preparations of
Clindamycin, Unasyn, Zosyn, Ampicillin, Levaquin,
Cefazolin or Vancomycin would be nearly $200 less
expensive. One may argue that Vancomycin is

inexpensive at $4,70 per 19 and that has stoocl test
of numerous clinical trials. However, when using
Vancomycin one must consider the increased risks
of developing \RE infections.

CONCLUSION

The resr-rlts of our in vitro study inclicate that
Clindamycin :rnd Levoquin impregnatecl PMMA
beads elute appreciable concentrations of active
antibiotic Lrp to at least 72 hours. Although less
effective, Zosyn impregnated PMMA beads
continued to elute antibacterial concentrations of
antibiotic fbr at least ,18 hours. Conversely, the
results for Ampicillin, Unasyn and Cefazolin w-ere
not as encouraging. Additionally, the study
demonstr:lted no apparent difference in antibiotic
elution from the Simpiex P ancl the Endurence
PMIL{ products. These results, while based on a

limited trial, show that a broader spectrum of
antibiotics may expand the use antibiotic-
impregnated PMMA beads. Nloreover, our cost
zrnalysis shows that the use of manually prepared
antibiotic-impregnated beads would save money.
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